9558 Women with completed/partially completed Phase 1 HQ and FQ surveys

659 (6.9%) Did not consent

8897 (93.1%) Women consented to follow-up

100 (1.1%) aged out at baseline

8797 (98.9%) Women were 15-48 and consented to follow-up

8736 (99.3%) Phase 1 de facto
61 (0.7%) Phase 1 de jure

589 women whose entire P1 HH left the dwelling
463 Women: P1 household moved out of EA
36 Women: P1 household moved within EA
21 Women: P1 household split in and out of EA
69 Women: No information

7000 women still in P1 Dwelling
7500 (85.3%) women still in P1 Dwelling

5 Women with incomplete HQs
3 Women: Household refused HQ
1 Woman: Household absent for extended period
1 Woman: Household had no household member home

13 Women no longer residents and were LTFU
8 Women: Moved out of the EA
1 Woman: Moved out of EA for school

3 Women with incomplete FQs
2 Women: Not at home
1 Woman: Refused

708 (8.0%) women in a new dwelling

703 (99.3%) Completed HQ

690 (98.7%) Resident in dwelling

687 (99.6%) Completed FQ

7370 (98.3%) Completed HQ

6389 (86.7%) Resident in dwelling

6331 (99.1%) Completed FQ

7018 (79.8%) P1 women completed Panel FQ

58 Women with incomplete FQs
26 Women: Not at home
20 Women: Refused
5 Women: Incapacitated
2 Women: Postponed
3 Women: Moved away

581 Women no longer residents and were LTFU
35 Women: Household absent for extended period
35 Women: Household had no household member home
75 Women: P1 household refused HQ
11 Women: Deceased
40 Women: Skipped roster entry
2 Women: Unknown

130 Women with incomplete HQs
19 Women: Household refused HQ
35 Women: Household moved within EA
21 Women: P1 household split in and out of EA